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3so Rwaoa Why Mio Shah's
HtnMi A!uys Wins.

III. Iui.tj'-- . Apttxnntni'f utel tlU Little
,ftti vii. i pHi itit- - T rtieV u e- -

lu-ltk- r Muri'.'i .f t!i Irin..

the

the

won

knurousiHArNmm
q, have ly hore by

race, eight

tlh aMal won by of
(smkl scarcely be wen
in the In race the third

lr." were obered ,,or"' having fallen
the jockey'. thigh.

iMM irHel all wide bowever. did

UMicfs. overall and while lace
cornering,. .Mime on foot, atnde

bors or doiikuvs. but all bent on
the !.ame errand -- a few hour.' inuo- -
COIll MUlllellieuL

At a. nt . tlie liriii; of a run at
ike gato announced that the
Shah had rien, caued :t snddrn
rtituipede ot the crowd, many of whom
mistook the gun signal the

of the racing. In a
lew minute., however, they were
auntTing gaily along Auother
uti. announcing that the Shah was

ready to start, caused me wend luv
tvay to the palace, couple of
borse were awaiting hi Majesty, the
fUtU' carriage standing close b
in case he should prefer it. The Hiah.
who appeared one blaze of diamond,
mounted a line Arab. and. with

lilty runners and inas
of liorstuien nditi"; behind, ..Xar.i

r ii .?in zra proving restive
another horse was brought, and, in a
fow it third announced
that the Shah had arrived at th grand
Maud, and the racing might begjn.

Imagine an oval-shape- d garden en-

circled by a high mud wall, with a
liard grael road thirty yards in width
and thickly covered with loose stones,

the outer of the wall, two miles
in circumference, and you have the
Teheran track. Sittin;; or
standing in the sun. on horseback, or
comfortably ensconced tents around
the outer edge of the are
thirty thousand citizens and soldiers,
eagerly waiting for the casual glimpse
which is all that can De obtained of the
liorses whilst the

tand. a large, substantial brick build-
ing, opjwisite the starting aud finishing
jKist. is filled with the exception of
two rooms reserved for the European
legations by the Shah, his harem and
retainers. On the open plain behind
the grand some hundreds of

comparisoned horses are being-le-d

about by grooms, whilst their own- -

are comfortably seated in their
tents watching the races. In the cen-

tral saloou of the grand stand is seated
the Shah, surrounded by his ministers
nud personal attendants, the front of
the saloon being entirely open. The
rooms to the east filled with the
bettor class of Persians and a few
Uttrvpeans. while the whole of the

toru wing is devoted to the harem

t: of the gardeti. two elephants

rU. ad kwtntctw
bu arjtk

dck emforcK 0 order.
tier aemrvbat rwklr. cvm-i- jj

a tort war ironic
W. meklr tokiftg

Ibtflcaae May be.
Vaj (watoffsMrrim) VM?fW

water, and a h.isin contaiinjr a lump
of km:, with their monotonous cry "Hi
Tishiiaoe" ("Oli. ye thirt-"- ) do a
roarittj: trade, never refusing' a drink,
:.nd deiendin on the jrenerositv
ol drinker for remuneration.' At
interval a race-hors- e, mu filed to
the eyes in heavy nuininads, L hurried
hy its place.

A .sudden stir announces omc cause
of excitement, and the next moment a
Luge Turcoman hor-- e comes" tearing
along the track, with a youngster of
about four years hanging to the pom-
mel with one hand, and holding

to :t long lance, which U trail-

ing along the ground, with the other.
A do.en men rush forward to stop the
hor.-e-. but he them, knocking i Free I'ress.
one down, and il i- - not until half the
cour- - l.a- - been traversed that is
stopped opposite the grand stand, the
child having stuck to him and the lance
with the greatest determination, to the
delight of the people, who cheer the
plucky little fellow as lu-stil- as they
know how. A rope is now stretched
acrois the course; four red siik bag-- ,
containing the prize, none of them
over two hundred are laid on
the ground. There i- -, a great stir, and

dozen fine horses', all Turcoman-- , are
led forward. The jockey arc dressed
in top-boot- -, wide troupers of Man- -
. .. -- .1.1 :

I
ie--u- uniuii, jjuieou jioiu-i;ive- u

coats and have gay colored shawls over
head-- .

One old stager, who has led his horse
twenty yards ahead, under

wall, suddenlv rivcs wild ell.
I m j .

! !ooeii his horse's head, and before
' .Mirnkah or irroom. who acts a- -

tarter, can do any tiling, the whole
do.eii are after him, yelling like de-

mon, and the race has commenced:
the h:th. to whom the horse belonged,
evidently enjoying the joke.

rrt I - in i y .u
inis tjine equal t t

' la.ie-i- l

twelve which, the the iiio-- l lioittiiar married womannature ol the eoure. ami tiiat the
gallop the wa", i a -- even

trial, of the hores pull up
hopelesly ru ned. The time occupied
watwenty-Mve- u minute, twent;. -- eiht
seconds; by of the principal

LiMMrk Ai.ril . merchant, ihc net race, ten mile-- .

14 stnmd- - i might U-e- n j
u,,- - "" a owned the
Na:b-i-SuIt.wi- a. The third-- m jMHirut Lkmuk lln-- n-Ue- rii gate

! 'ls. also Naib-i- - Sultana. The fourthrf Hbe k Trlwnui on their way to
bor- - race. Tin li'ht ' r"r,' was one Ihc

i im- - wkkk ! Shah's horse in twelve minutes, fil'ly-SM-ywh- 'ti'

eh world A huti- - j
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prize. The last two races, four mile
each, were won by the Naib-i-Sulta- na

and a merchant, respectively. A pe-

culiar feature in the racing here is the
absence of all betting.

This perhaps may be partly accounted
for by the fact that whenever a hor.e
not owned by the Shah appeared likely
to win. (the. Shah's) officious at-

tendants rushed forward sticks
and stones ami endeavored to drive
the presuming rider back; this was
cause of the acvideni the fourth race,
one horse .shvint; and falling, the next
one tumbling on top of

After the racini; there was a march
past of the troop, which occupied two
hour.. First came a company of sap-
per: these excited tin' amusement
of many of the sightseer;, who did not
undertaud soldiers lijditin:; with such
weapons, one critic near me reniark- -

fjirtr - t .. Jr-.f-
ut

",- - tni grave- -

diggers! lhese vre followed bv
some two thousand iijfantry. who pre-

sented quite a respocttfile appearance,
compared with lastywir. and had they
been sorted a liltlefjftto equal sizes,
and taught not to qMrrcl. talk in the
ranks, or dodge arouai the puddles in
the road, would lujvt passed muster
very well. m

Here and there taktop a place in the
ranks a boy in ciraian dress wa
marching, all uncoiistus of being out
of place. In anothcftliistancc. when
ordered to keep in liiM a dozen voices
from the ranks crk-Ju-t. "There's
no room; the road isM narrow." etc.
Immediately after ttiu fftifautrv. an

gentleman 9t horseback, in
a borrowed suit of jneient armor,
mace and shield coil&ete. solemnly
rode into the ranks aiily endeavored to
march by the grand Vgtand. He was
seized and lel awai'ir.iitl the jeers
and laughter thq Onlooker Kol- -

lowing on came
loading guns, escorted by two thou-
sand cavalrv, the horeiiftvearingheavv
silver neck and chesty bands, each
squad of twenty-fouiMcin-g led by
officers, some with . Ilpwu swords,
others with drawiu fipjg-whip- s, hut
but all with massive 2cl trappings on
their horses. 1 S

and fairly well discip ab'l. Net

at&endatit eunuchs. Opposite Cossacks, cscortm

le ?rrand stand, crescent flfei

...ii
gwhi their trunks grannie

uited all the colors of the rainbow, The scene the rettil
aland, solemnly iguoring the bustle one of picturesque cofc
siruund them- - In the center of the pressible boy taking ai
cruscent tank, around which same cliuvb over the
txifd some twenty native musicians unmolested. the
jdaying tom-toi- Hs and tars the latter band, mounted cait

spt-cic-s of nddle. probably the origi- - were inexf.
ral oi the fiddle itself; whilst in front with immense crowi
tif tit crescent, and directly opposite and carriag.

isiafcVj saloon, dozen Lu:i boys, force their way Uirnujt
Irons eirat twdw years of age. go entrance, whilst quite!
tbregk their nnwoved in the struggle

uicu weeupy laercauuiwcr oe me norscs al
ef tkc crrscvar Here and tius morning. He wji

ateogsC the crowd outside, borxi biffg beast, bred in Sbj
Tmoi witb buge sdror b&lotLym-- 1 fro tbe

llrasa vl aHtbwrity ptisk way oaatod br sbrifer.
crig tbe crowd down. stan4 looking

Vftak. tb fcr-Ta-be

foot. axe arnMi
Tfjp
Tba 4o

eon el bt liMk
tbair

he

all

one

with

him.

of

At

tne

tM 0Sei
MM
hm

fymuss muzzle- -

Thesi)
y.id the pro--

r:!iti

kicb

tfaer ule carried black
revolver bolr. ornata?utei

worked in set with

all. the bit was of irotv and rusty
old horsc-fho- c. In .spite of the nar-

row space the gateway, room was
quietly made when the carriages con-

taining the harem came
through, but great was tiie excite-

ment that the usual order: "Turn your
faces the wall," was totally disre-
garded. The harem was followed by

the Shah's state carriage, drawn by
eight magnificent Arab horses with

ch plumes their head-- , the ve-

hicle itself being profusely ornamented
with gold lacquer, mirror, etc., and
bearing lamp each
corner. Alter tins mere was noinmg

stay for, and the crowd hurried
home, well contented with the day'
amusement. H'. M. Xorttt, JJUroU

eludes

dollar-- ,

MAKING LIVING.

The Lutr.t Fail Ounrtctt Tl"
KntirHjr L'joii Their Wit.

reporter came across ingenious
scheme the other day. which was being
worked with considerable succes.s
the country town of Illinois. Four
fellows composed the businesi

Some bright morning they de.
seend upon the peaceful count vil-

lage and soon the street are flooded
with circulars announcing that Prof.
.John Smith will deliver le-tu- re that
evening "The Shaker. Their di-gio- n.

Habits and There
nothing new the idea of lecture;

out the circular goes say that thr
lecturer wa adopted early age
by this , ami finally be-

came elder anion;; them; that :

genuine Shaker d.uieo will be
t and that Prof. Prowu and K-jb- -

inon unexcelled artits their :iy
will ing plantation melodies, wilh

guitar, banjo and tnmbor'nc acconi- -

panimenU This quite the beaten
track: but the final

I Ink.. iil? f ij irace i i routnl. -

the man. the prettiest irirl.nule considering J.

his

the

was

tbvir

the homliest man. the prizes be
awarded according the popular
vot ten cents vote. Of cour-- o

ii-r- y body turns out. including tiiv
oung men with their best girls. The

lecture stiill" cribbed from the ency-
clopedia, the Shaker dance trave-t- v

:,nv thin;; the heavens aboc
the earth beneath, ami the planta-

tion melodies are not much better.
Then come the oting. The cheap,

showy prize are exhibited from the
platform. where distance lends enchant-
ment. Some enthusiastic youth casts

vol; for village belle. Another
starts rival beauty, and the con-

test grows At this juncture
village loafer, hired for the pur-

pose by the lecturer and his partners,
steps up and casts heavy voV for
colored woman. This knocks the boy
silly for moment and then they join
forces and proceed outvote the
latest candidate for The
upshot of the matter that the colored
woman beaten, but only after the
boys have expended their bust dime.
The prizes are then awarded and for
fl'fty-ce- ut album the schemers take in
any where from twenty forty
dollars dimes, say nothing of the
vote the other prizes. Of course
thev lo.e time ;Uinjr out of
town. The country boy may be slow

see that he has been victimized, but
when his eyes are opened he apt
use vigorous measures and the lecturer
and his partners are well aware of the
fact. Next day the same programme
repeated another town, and, barring

rough now and then,
when their scheme seen through, the
quartette make eav ami comfor-
table living. Chicago Tribune.

PROOF AND REVISE.

Tho Ojir.-iliij-j I'ur 'graph nntl Conclu-
sion Corrriiulf.it4 Coiitrlliiitlon.

All! what pen paint the luxury of
modern travel! How humanity
ever thank Mr. Drawboy for the cre-
ation of all luxury wheels, these
palatial Wideawake cars Theclegaugo

. . . . .
uieir apoinimoms dazzling: lung'

can ride nothing better. The soft
cushions invite repose, while the
perfection engineering, the faultless
smooth road bed, the magnificence
the ciwry along the line of the in-

comparable Whoa. Haw and (lee air
line, added the refined coiirtcy and
attention of the combine

May the gods pity the unhappy cast
away who doomed ride from
Cothaiu Hiizzard Mountain these
days of rule. Tacked into
that stuffy, dusty, moth-eate- n and
moldy abomination devolution,
Drawboy Wideawake car. where dust
and cinder. rain upon the sweltering
victims all day. and the fiery lampsThese were turiuiucce nled bv uurn hicht adi

three thousand cavalry, niith plain bar-- 1
i
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galloping

gold-plate- d

;

partner-
ship.

Peculiarities'

performed

announcement

I

interesting.

popularity.

experience

employe,

corporation

tarnished splendor

handsome
galloped

peculiar

through the de-ol- at sand
patch and everlating gravel pit that j

paes for cenery along the cordurov
..ne oi me rsmhacke Jioa. l!aw anf

ourney wa ; (;tN. ..,. f ,rjarn passenser. roobed of
on. an irn-- i hi. nil bv the plunderer at the ticket
ia,e o: the oilitf. siHin sink into a -- tunor rant
al carriage happily renders him ineniW.- - ;o the J

tjth- - ro.tl i!l.,l'Mt 1m-- .. .f .t,rt rnK.K ..k
. red tve-.lore- 5 and t.-Ai-

np- who all the
nuo. . of train men on ALs infaiaoes

road.
"At this porat tbe corre.p tadeut

wa IMmHttetl br lb uweamari! oi
the comiacSor. wIki took ep bis piiss. i

ag and eolleexl fnre. Tbr e crv.aon- -
U .wtiful am. .ji proce,i,iwi cnlmly wk bis
a tr-e- nt h-U-er. bt eem u bave sw---r- i-d t.

sduassur-- mke : tb eaHmfatg paragmth asro,r clean- - r,: v.Tuen. Ik.rdetU. t DrovUyr.
and .!- - Motile.

ornamental, j

were of jfold. Wtnlly smothered with The higbt residence In the worW
artabts. the saddle, wuh i sab! ie the .knartnimi

mOi full jtarael and silver stirrup. bnilIIg at New Yorfc- - It measures
aorcFl with a t:ae Krsht shawl, two hnudrtd fet from sidewalk to rof.

er gold,

to

.lone.

to

to

an
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to

to

-- In the early dir of tbe American
revolution tbe men of the hor c

ondi and rubies, wbile, to crown xinuu tuco. Trias yteMa,

WOODEN INDIANS.

Hotr SavacM In Ujr-!'al- nt Aro Cut Oat
ijcn for Clffar More.

Some industries bear about the same
relation to the generality of trades a.-th-at

of the stage and journalism to the
profession. I hey are modes ot gam- -

'tjf a livelihood about winch those en-ta"- ed

in the set vocations know little
or nothing, .so far as the inside work
ings are concerned. Such iiidiistrie
are unique in themselves. Iror sncccs.s-fu- l

oncration thev seem to require per
sons with a special aptitude for noth- - j

ing else the odd sticks that will fit m

no other hole. In manv cases the prod
ucts of these industries are as tv eld.m he.ird n

to the public ee arc newspapers on tian city, ami yet
the streets or show-bil- ls on dead wall.;
but the number of person who follow
these peculiar pursuits i so small.
comparatively, and they are so com
pletely outside the routine of every
dav business, that vat army of and
moncv-jretter- s in ordinary have as lit-ti- e

knowledge of them a if they were
inhabitants of China or the moon. Few
objects, policemen and la:np-pot- s

ar; more familiar to the pub-

lic, for instance, than the cigar-stor- e

wooden Indian. This austere but
savag" can be found holding

silent vigil on the sidewalk in nearly
vvery block. Yet probably not or.e
person in a thouand has any idea
where he comes from. In New York
there are but three places where the

red man J.nown to civilization
that doon t want whisky, a scalp and
an appropriation is manufactured.

A reporter discovered this fact and
some other interesting point. about the
cigar-stor- e aboriginal a few day ago.
Two of the place where he i created
are in Canal street. The only other
place in this city i in (loerck street.
In one of the Canal street places the
reporter found a jolly-face- d, middle-age- d

man, arnil with paint-po- t and
brush, indutriou'y ivjir.enating an
aged warrior, who- - face won: a deep
scowl and a long cracK down the mid-d-- le

of his noe. Around the place
were o.her savages ot various ages ana
in different stages of preservation.

"Ves. this is the hosnital." said
jollv face, these

reporter's question. "Ami neighborhood.
course

authoritiesusage
from small ami other nomads.

sixteeu-vcar-ol- d veteran, thieM- -

heen reply
When get mother'.

he'll good another sixteen years.
That fellow'll outlive me,
good luck."

With this philosophic observation
artist neatlv plugged crack

brave's nose, and put some
deep carmine, war-pai- nt his cheeks.

trade?"' continued
artist another question.
"Ves. I've since

thirteen years old. There
very business. good

make four dollars, sometimes

Indians. Sctilpturing? No. don't
call that; just chopping, that's

there get pine logs

roughly outlines proposed
figure.

rapidly down.

require

particularly difficult.
follow

figure

sharplv-curvc- d posi-
tion."

cock-lo- ft able-bodie- d

making Indi-
ans
brandished long, thin-biad- ed

whacking away, apparently
slightest regard conse-

quences. Three
.t--.. --

graceful
Indian

before sculptor
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1 1 is impossible for a strnnjjer to

enter the native wood of monkey
without a universal alarm hctt
sounded from the trees. On the ap-

proach of I Jiglish travelers or hunter,
the chattering on the iroos warn the
Indians to bo on their guard, ami not
only the Indians, but the more in-

telligent wild animals. The monkey
n these woods are like sentinel row

in the New Kngland treo-top- i. the nat-

ural guards not only of their ovn kind,
but of the susceptible animal world.
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said: 'Now. on. Mr. Norton."
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seemed to speak with an effort-- hhe
said: 'First of all, I want to give the
farm to my com, Harry and dame;
just put that down.

"Hut,' said I. 'you can't that.
Mrs. Norton; the farm Isn't your
give awaj'.'
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get thi village hou .
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